Rehabilitation Council of India invites applications from suitable and eligible candidates for the following posts to be engaged on contractual basis under various projects implemented by RCI:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Post</th>
<th>No. of Posts</th>
<th>Consolidated Monthly Remuneration (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Programme Officer</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Assistant Programme Officer</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>22,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Legal Assistant</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>20,000 to 30,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applications in the prescribed proforma must reach Member Secretary, RCI at the above address within 30 days from the date of publication of the advertisement in the newspapers. For details of eligibility criteria, age limit, remuneration and other terms and conditions, log on to RCI website: www.rehabcouncil.nic.in.

**Note:**

1. Advertisement issued for the posts of Data Entry Operator, Clerk and MTS in newspapers on 20.02.2016 has been cancelled due to administrative reasons.
2. Candidates who have applied for the post of Programme Officer and Assistant Programme Officer in response to advertisement dated 20.02.2016 need not apply again.

S.K. Srivastava
Member Secretary
भारतीय पुनर्वास परिषद (आरसीआई) द्वारा कार्यान्वित की जा रही विभिन्न परियोजनाओं में अनुबंध के आधार पर नियुक्ति के लिये, सुयोग्य और पात्र उम्मीदवारों से निम्नलिखित पदों हेतु आवेदन आमंत्रित किये जाते हैं:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>क्र. सं.</th>
<th>पद का नाम</th>
<th>पदों की संख्या</th>
<th>समेकित मासिक पारिश्रमिक (रु.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>कार्यक्रम अधिकारी</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>सहायक कार्यक्रम अधिकारी</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>22,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>विधिक सहायक</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>20,000 से 30,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

आवेदन, निर्धारित प्रोफार्मा में सदस्य सचिव, आरसीआई के पास उपरोक्त पते पर समाचार पत्रों में विज्ञापन के प्रकाशन की तिथि से 30 दिनों के अन्दर पहुँच जाने चाहिए। पात्रता मानदंड, आयुसीमा, पारिश्रमिक और अन्य नियम व शर्तों के लिए आरसीआई वेबसाइट www.rehabcouncil.nic.in पर लॉग ऑन करें।

टिप्पणी:
1. डाटा एंट्री ऑपरेटर, लिपिक और एमटीएस के पदों के लिये समाचार पत्रों में दिनांक 20.02.2016 को जारी विज्ञापन प्रशासनिक कारणों से रद्द कर दिया गया है।
2. जो उम्मीदवार दिनांक 20.02.2016 के विज्ञापन के प्रत्युत्तर में कार्यक्रम अधिकारी और सहायक कार्यक्रम अधिकारी के पद के लिये आवेदन कर चुके हैं उन्हें दोबारा आवेदन करने की आवश्यकता नहीं है।

एस.के. श्रीवास्तव
सदस्य सचिव
Rehabilitation Council of India invites applications from suitable and eligible candidates for the following posts to be engaged on contractual basis under various projects implemented by RCI:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Name of the Post</th>
<th>No. of Posts</th>
<th>Consolidated Monthly Remuneration (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Programme Officer</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Assistant Programme Officer</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>22,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Legal Assistant</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>20,000 to 30,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applications in the prescribed proforma must reach Member Secretary, RCI at the above address within 30 days from the date of publication of the advertisement in the newspapers. For details of eligibility criteria, age limit, remuneration and other terms and conditions, log on to RCI website: www.rehabcouncil.nic.in.

Note: 1. Advertisement issued for the posts of Data Entry Operator, Clerk and MTS in newspapers on 20.02.2016 has been cancelled due to administrative reasons.
2. Candidates who have applied for the post of Programme Officer and Assistant Programme Officer in response to advertisement dated 20.02.2016 need not apply again.

S.K. Srivastava
Member Secretary
Applications are invited from eligible candidates for the following posts to be filled purely on contractual basis (temporary) in Distance Education Cell (Project) of the Rehabilitation Council of India. Details of the posts, monthly remuneration, eligibility criteria, age, etc. are given below:

1. Programme Officer: No. of Posts – 4 (Consolidated Monthly Remuneration Rs.30000)

Educational Qualification & Experience

(i) Master’s Degree in Special Education/Rehabilitation Science/Social Sciences/MBA-Human Resource Development or relevant discipline.
(ii) Minimum 02 years post qualification experience in the area of Special Education/Rehabilitation/relevant field.
(iii) Must be computer savvy with a good knowledge of computer applications.

Desirable Qualification:

(i) Registered with RCI or be eligible for registration in RCI
(ii) Candidates with M.Phil/Ph.D. in Special Education or any other Rehabilitation Qualification approved by RCI and having experience in disability sector will be given preference.
(iii) Good in drafting notes, report writing and publication work etc.

Upper Age Limit: 45 Years

2. Assistant Programme Officer: No. of Posts – 3 (Consolidated Monthly Remuneration Rs.22000)

Educational Qualification & Experience

(i) Master’s Degree in Special Education/Rehabilitation Science/Social Sciences/MBA-Human Resource Development or relevant discipline.
(ii) Minimum 01 year post qualification experience in the area of Special Education/Rehabilitation/relevant field.
(iii) Must be computer savvy with a good knowledge of computer applications.

Desirable Qualification:
(i) Registered with RCI or be eligible for registration in RCI  
(ii) Good in drafting notes, report writing and publication work etc.

Upper Age Limit: 40 Years

3. Legal Assistant, No. of Post – One (Consolidated Monthly Remuneration between Rs.20,000 to Rs.30,000 – depending upon suitability of the candidate)

Essential Educational Qualification

Bachelor Degree in Law (LLB) with minimum 50% marks from a recognized University.

Experience

02 years as Legal Practitioner or as legal work in any Court/Forum or with any other establishment.

Preferable: Candidates possessing the relevant experience will be an asset.

Upper Age limit: 30 years

General Conditions:

1. The contractual engagements are purely temporary under the project. The engagement will be initially for a period of 01 year, extendable from time to time depending upon the performance and co-terminus with the project.
2. The person engaged under the Project shall have no claim either implicit or explicit, for his/her absorption or regularization in RCI.
3. The number of posts may increase or decrease.
4. The Council reserves the right to cancel or withdraw any or all the posts without assigning any reason, if need arises.
5. The Council may conduct written test /skill test, wherever required.
6. Applications in the prescribed proforma must reach to Member Secretary, Rehabilitation Council of India, B-22, Qutub Institutional Area, New Delhi – 110016 within 30 days from the date of publication of advertisement in the newspapers.

S.K. Srivastava  
Member Secretary, RCI
APPLICATION PERFORMA

1. Name of the Post Applied for : _______________________________________

2. Name of the Applicant : _______________________________________

3. Date of Birth : _______________________________________

4. Father’s/ Husband’s Name : _______________________________________

5. Address for Correspondence : _______________________________________

6. Contact No. : _______________________________________

7. Email ID (if any) : _______________________________________

8. Educational Qualification (from SSC/ Equivalent onwards)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exam passed</th>
<th>Board/ University</th>
<th>Year of passing</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Percentage of marks</th>
<th>Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Proficiency in Computer/IT, if any: ____________________________________________
   (Please specify the level of accomplishment)

10. Details of Employment, in chronological order starting with the latest. Enclose a separate sheet, if the space below is insufficient

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Organization</th>
<th>Post held/ Designation</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Pay scale/ Salary drawn p.m. (in Rs.)</th>
<th>Nature of duties</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12. Whether belong to SC/ST/OBC/PH: ____________________________________________

13. Additional information, if any, : ____________________________________________
    with regard to your suitability for the post

DECLARATION

I solemnly declare that the above particulars are true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. I also understand that my candidature to the post applied for is liable to be cancelled, if any of the above information is found to be false or incorrect.

Place: ____________

Date : ____________ (Signature of the Applicant)